
Mystery 1 of 6 Plant & Animal Superpowers Unit

Why do birds have beaks?

Exploration 10 min

Hands-On Activity 25 min

Wrap-Up 5 min

3 ounces per
group

2 cups per
student

3 ounces per
group

12 feet per group

Number of students: 1

Activity Prep

In this Mystery, students carry out an investigation to determine the relationship between the
shape of different bird beaks and the food each bird eats. In the activity, Find the Best Beak,
students experiment with long pointy beaks that are great for picking up seeds and wide flat
beaks that are good for scooping. They discover that different beaks are best for different kinds of
food.

Black Beans (Dried)
Any dried beans will work. If you
must avoid food, substitute large
beads.

Dixie Cups (3 oz)
Each student will need 2 cups. We
suggest having a few extras on-
hand.

Elbow Macaroni
If you must avoid food, substitute
straws cut into pieces that are
about ½” long.

Masking Tape

https://mysteryscience.com/powers/plant-animal-structures-and-survival
https://www.amazon.com/Iberia-Black-Protein-Source-Number/dp/B00GXHTZCI/ref=sr_1_3_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1544685877&sr=8-3&keywords=dry%2Bblack%2Bbeans%5C&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Dixie-Bath-Coordinating-Designs-Count/dp/B0025WEF1Q/ref=sr_1_4_s_it?s=hpc&ie=UTF8&qid=1505859490&sr=1-4&keywords=dixie+cups
https://www.amazon.com/Cecco-Semolina-Pasta-Elbows-No-81/dp/B003LJW6Q8/ref=sr_1_15_a_it?ie=UTF8&qid=1548892002&sr=8-15&keywords=elbow%2Bmacaroni%2Blarge%2Bbox&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Scotch-Office-Masking-4-Inch-YardsTan/dp/B00347A8FS/


2 cups per group

1 straw per
student

1 per student



Paper Cups (8 oz)

Plastic Straws (Not Bendable)
Each student needs 1 straw. We
suggest having a few extras on-
hand.

Bird Beaks printout

Prep Instructions

We suggest students work in groups of four. Homeschool students can work on their own.

This activity works best on a low pile carpet. If your classroom has a smooth floor (such as
linoleum), you’ll need a bath towel to serve as the work area for each group of 4 students.

Make “Beaks”

Each student will need a “pointy beak” and a “duck beak” to experiment with.

Here’s how to make a “pointy beak”:

Fold a straw in half.
Make sure that the ends of the straws are even. (If they aren’t, trim them with scissors.)
Store your “beaks” in a cup so they stay folded.

https://www.amazon.com/TashiBox-White-Drink-Paper-Cups/dp/B07146ZG1X/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1507765755&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=paper+cups+8+oz&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/BAR-TY-TIME-BPA-Free-Plastic-Drinking/dp/B01FRTOIJW/ref=sr_1_5?ie=UTF8&qid=1507765648&sr=8-5&keywords=plastic+straws
https://mysteryscience.com/print/preview/g/1jqdKAo-2otJD0bSdlEsZXd31xDRKBWmlpSbymZlxXa4/presentation/1plx-IRhxyRa42AiPKlsnSGZZjYZIgi4iYCEWGp6UmvQ/presentation


Here’s how to make a “duck beak”:

You will use half of your Dixie cups to make “duck beaks.” Leave the other half of your Dixie
cups whole as they will serve as “stomach cups” for students.
For half the Dixie cups, use scissors to make a cut from the lip to the base of the cup.

Make a matching cut on the other side of the cup.
Squeeze the sides together to make a beak. (Quacking is optional.)



Set Up Stations

Mark off a test area for each group of four students.

If you have a low-pile carpet, mark a 3’ x 3’ square with masking tape.
If you have hard floors, spread out a bath towel and tape down the corners.

Prepare “Bird Food” and “Rocks”

For each group, you’ll need to prepare two cups. One filled with model “bird food” and the other
filled with model “rocks.”

Divide the 8 oz paper cups in half.
For half of the cups, fill each about one-third full with dried macaroni “bird food.”
For the other half of the cups, fill each about one-third full with dried beans “rocks.”

Separate Supplies for Easy Distribution

At the start of the activity, each student needs a worksheet, “pointy beak,” “duck beak,” and
“stomach cup.” Each group also needs a cup of “bird food.”



Each group will need a cup of “rocks” later in the activity. You may want to organize or separate
supplies for easier classroom distribution.


